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Abstract 

The I3rookhaven Accelerator Test Facility (ATF) will consist 

of a 50-100 MeV / c electron linac and a 100 GW C02 laser system. 

A high brightness RF-gun operating at 2856 MHz is to be used 

as the injector into the linac. The RF-guu contains a Nd:Yag-

laser-driven photocathode capahle of producing a strearn of six 

po electron p1llses sqHlrated hy 12.5 ns. The rnaxinlUm charge 

in a IIutTopulse will be one nano·Coulomb. The C02 laser pulse 

length will he a few picoseconds and will be synchroni7,ed with 

the electron pulse. The first experimental beam is expected in 

Fall sa. The design electron bearn parameters arc given and 

possihle initial experiments arc discusser!' 

I. Introduction 

The Brookhaven Accelerator Test Facility will initially con

sist of a 50 lVleV electron beam with a six ps ll11nch length and 

a carbon dioxirle laser capable of a peak power of 100 GW and 

two to five po pulses. In the seconrl phase of the project, we plan 

to upgrade the electron beam energy to approximately 100 MeV. 

The principal feature of the facility will be the ability to synchro-

nize the electron anrllaser pulses, thus opening the door to a wide 

variety of interesting experiments including laser acceleration of 

particles and genera tion of eoherent radiation. 

The accelerator consists of t.wo S-hand linear accelerating 

sections. The inje'dion of the' six ps eledrons into the accelerat.ing 

sections will be initiated hy an Nd:Yag laser which will illuminate 

a photocathorle e'mbedded in an RF-gun designe'd and lmilt at 

Brookhaven.1 The N ri: Yag laser will also be used to trigger 

the C02 laser pulse, thus perrrutting the sychroni7.ation of th[' 

electron and C02 laser beams. 

II. Linear Accelerator 

The linac consists of two SLA C type three-meter acceleration 

sections which have been fabricated at the Institute for High 

Energy Physics in Beijing, China. Initially, the powcr for t.he 

linac sections and the RF -gun will be supplied by a single 20 

MW klystron which has been provided to us by SLAC. Vic 

have ass['mbled our modulator at BNL with severlLl imjlortant 

components also provid['d to us by SLAC. 

At a later stage the facility will be upgraded to 100 MeV 

by adding a second klystron and building a second IIlodl1lat,or at 

BNL. The system is cllpable of running at a repetitioll rate of six 

Hz. Careful attentioll is being given to the mechanical supports 

and the cooling system of the linac in order to insure that the 

time stability of the system is on the order of one ps. The ma.in 

characteristics of the initial phase of the linac operation are given 

in Table 1. 

III. Injection System 

The injection of the electron pulses into the accelerating 

sf'dions will be accomplished by means of an RF -gun followed hy 

a ISDn double bend (sec Fig. 1) which will allow bot.h a magnetic 
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COTIljlression of the electron hunches ~nd convenient access to the 

photoc~tho,k by HH' Nd:Yag laser IH'~m. 

The II F gun is based on a design in which a photocathode 

is incorpnr~ted in the end wall of an I1F-cavity.2 In our design, 

!.lw RF -c;,,-ity consists of a disc-loaded, I t cell cavity which is 

filled with a 7r-mode 2.856 GHz standing-w~ve_ The disc walls 

are two CTIl thick with a radius of curvature of one cm. This 

w~s found to be a reasonahle approximation of the ideal cell wall 

shape ncccessary to linearize t.he radial electric and magnetic 

forces as t.he eledron beam passes t.hrough the aperbues. We 

require that. the RF-induced elIut.tance growth be lIunimized ~s 

the electron hunch traverses t.he gun. Power is coupled t.o the 

gun by directly att.~ching a wa.vegui,le to t.he sidewall of the gun 

c~vity. Since t.he circulating magnetic lines of t.he TE10 mode 

wi thin tlH' waveguide ma t.ch the sense of the circul" ting magnetic 

field lines of the 7r-mot!e within t.he gun, a strong coupling to 

the 7r-lllode is dFected while the zero-mode is suppressed. The 

parameters o[ the rtF-gun arc given in Table 2. Details of the 

design of t.IH' gun have been previously published. 1 

\\'e ant.icipate operating tll(' gun in two dist.inct IIlodes: (1) 

a high-intensit.y mode, and (2) a low-intensity mode. A st.udy 

of IH'am properties and t.echniques for producing ~ low-int.ensity 

and lnweuutt.anc(' i)('am sirnilar t.o our planned beam has been 

previously puhlished. 3 

Tn order t.o maxim;?,e t.h(' brightness of tlw em.it.t('d electron 

bearn in the high-illt.cnsit.y mo(k, we ha.ve adopt.ed a st.rategy 

which places a. strong electric field n('ar the phot.ocathode in 

order to quickly accelerate tll" electrons before t.he self-fields can 

result. iu cIIuttance blow-up. For the DNL I1F-gun, the peak 

axial elcct.ric fidds a.re 100 MV 1m a.nd the sp~ce-charge effects 

arc nunimal after the electron IJ1l11ch is beyond one cm from the 

plwt.ocat.h"rlc. Extensive Inodeliug4 ha.s heen done in order to 

underst.mHI t.he beam dynaIIucs of our RF-gun. 

In the ('arly stages of our II F -gun program, a thernuonic 

cat.iwde will be us('d t.o permit us t.o st.udy til(' properti('s of 

t.he Hl"-gull imIIwdiately. Iu Table 3 we list the expected beam 

p~r"'Tlct.('rs fwm all Ifl()(]c'S of I1F-gull operat.ion including t.hat. 

wit.h t.he t.hcrIluouic cat.hode. 

IV. Laser and Photocathode 

An important. desigu criterion for our RF-gun is the ability 

t.o r('place conveniently t.he photocat.hode surface wit.hin the rtF

cavit.y. The cathode mat.erial will Le deposited on a removable 

1.2 cm radins plug in t.he ('ud face of the gun. An RF-chokejoint 

IS used t.o avoid dired. electrical cont.ad. hd.weell the plug and 

thc cavit.y walls which could cause sparking during the operation 

of the gun wit.h electric fields of up t.o IOO MV 1m. 
The future demands of our cxperiment.al program require 

the photocathode to have a picosecon(l response t.ime, good 

quantum efficiency, good mechanical st.ability, and low intrinsic 

emi ttance_ 5 In the ini tial operation we will usc a yttrium cathode 

utilizing its robust mechanica.l properties, The work function of 

ytt.rium is about 3.1 eV and it will Le illuminated by eit.her a 

frequency-quadrupled (4.65 eV) or -tripled (3.5 e V) N d:Yag laser 

depending on the requirements of the experiment.s. In a later 

phase of the prograrn, a Cs3Sb cathode rIlay also 1)(' used. 

The laser-driven phot.ocathode will allow great. flexibilit.y for 

running a wick variet.y of expcrimen ts. The electron pulse lengt.h 

can be convenien tly formcd by shaping the pulse from t.he N (1: Y ~g 

laser. The int.ensity of the beam will be varied by changing t.he 

radius of t.he las('r spot size on t.he phot.ocathode surface. A high

int.ensity beam of one nano-Coulomb per pulse can he. formed by 

illuminating t.he cathode surfaee with a six mm spot size laser 

beam, while a low-int.ensit.y,low-eIIuttance beam will ensue when 

t.he spot siz(' is reduced t.o as lit.tle as 40 ILm. 

The Nd:Yag laser will be driven at 40.8 MHz by stcpping 

down th(' 2856 MH7, RF drive for t.he Iin~c and Rl" -gun by a 

factor of 70. This permits synchronization of the laser pulse 

on t.he photocathode wit.h the oscillat.ing fidds wit.hin the I1F

gun. Furt.her, t.he Nd:Yag laser pulse will be shaped and us('(l to 

ini!.iat.e the C02 laser pulse which will then be amplified t.o I)('ak 

powers of IOO GW. This will allow a wide class of experiments 

based on t.he coincidence of the electron beam wit.h the C02 laser 

beam. 

V. Experiments 

Several experiments are i)('ing discussed which can ('xploit. 

the unique features of the DNL ATF. The init.ia.l experiment. 

will study the principles of laser accekration and focusing of 

part.icles by illuITunat.ing various open st.ruct..mes wit.h t.he IO 

/l.m wavelength light. of It C02 laser. Such a program requires 

the developement of t.echniques to produce micrn-structurt's with 

dimensions equal to t.he charact('rist.ic wavelengt.h of the laser 

and thus support electromagnetic fields. Th('s(' techniques an' 

currently being develop('d at Drookhaven Nat.ional LahoratoryG 

Another approach to the acceleration of particles is being 

considered using the inverse free electron laser principle.? Using 

the C02 laser and a 60 cmlong undulat.nr it woul,l he possible to 

double the electron beam enC'rgy to IOO MeV. 
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A se("ond class of experiments which utililles the high intensity 

electron beam wnuld be Free Eledron Lnser experiments. 'Vith 

the GO Me V beam an,1 a ("onventionalundulnt.or one can produce 

an Infrared FEL. Studies are also under way to consider ways for 

huilding a soft. x-rn)' FEL.8 

Other experiments being discussed inclnrle the study of 

swit.ched-power devices for the acceleration of particles, the non

linenr dynamics of electrons in an intense electromagnetic field,9 

nneI the production pico-second light from the backward Comp

ton scattering oflaser light off an electron pulse. 
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Figure Captions 
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Fig. 1: The Brookhaven ATF injection line from 
the RF -gun source t.o the accelerating sections. 
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Table Captions 

Tanlc 1: Accelerating Section Design Parame
ters 

Energy gain (unloaded), MeV 

Energy gain (loaded, 50 rnA), MeV 

Operating frequency, GHz 

Shunt Impedance, Mlllm 

Attenuation, nepers 

Operating mode 

Structure diameter, mm 

Beam aperture, mm 

Structure length, mm 

Disc spacing, mm 

Number of cells 

Input (3 

Input power, MW 

46 

42.5 

2.856 

53 

0.6 

27r/3 

82.5 

26.2 to 19.0 

3050 

35 

87 

0.995 

20 

Table 2: RF Gun Design Parameters 

Structure inner diameter, mm 83.08 

Structure length, mm 78.75 

N umber of cells 1! 
2 

Operating frequency, GHz 2.856 

Beam energy, Me V 4.65 

Beam aperture, mm 20 

Shunt Impedance, Mlllm 57 

Cavity Q 11800 

Max. Surface electric field, MV 1m 118 

Average accelerating gradient, MV 1m 66.6 

Electric field on cathode, MV 1m 100 

Cavity stored energy, J 3.5 

Cavity peak power, MW 5.3 

Table 3: ATF Beam Parameters 

Mode of Operation High Low Thermionic 

Energy, MeV 50 50 50 

Peak Current, A 100 .006 10 

Emittance (1'O'"ZO":II:I), m-rad 3.5 X 10-6 1 X 10-8 3 X 10-5 

Electron pulse length, ps 6 6 > 10 

Electron bunch separation, ns 12.5 12.5 .35 

Klystron pulse length, I-'s 5 5 5 
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